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TWOMILLIONSOFDOLLARS
Annual Expense of the

County Government

no mmm. mm
In Six Months Nearly a Million

Dollars Dealt Out

ECONOMY WHOLLY UNKNOWN

The Surplus Depleted Over Three Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars

Aad Over Six Hundred Thousand Dollars

Has Beta Spent Besides

The Outrageously High Land Assessment

Made In California Is to Befud-
dle the Unwary Taxpayers.

Orand Jury Digging

The expenses of the government of
Los Angeha county for tne first six

months of this yeur were $947,677.39,
almost a cou! million dollars. Money

was and still is being paid out in every
conceivable way. It goes into the pock-
els of hundreds of men whose names ap-
pear upon the payrolls of the county
whose servioes are not required. Their
principal duty is to draw their salary.
Tbeir only claim is recognition for work
rendered in placing the present Republi-
can ring in charge at tbe court honse.
This recognition they demand. They re
ceive it and tbe taxpayers foot tbe bills.

In other ways tbe wildest extravugatice

Is being manifested in the conduct of the
affairs ot the county government.

Anything to dispel the magnilicent sur
plus that on January Ist was supposed to
be in culd cash in tha treasury of tho
county. Tbis seems to be the motto of
tbe managing directors of the Re) nulican
ring now dictating the destinies of the
affairs of the county government.

DISSIPATING THE. BALANCE.
January 1, 181)5, there was a balance in

the county treasury of J-01,862.27. Tbis
wis indoed a magniticnt sum to contem-
plate. How to deplete it and direct it
into the channels where it would do the
most good? Thnt was ttie question thnt
confronted the ring alter they bad taken
possession of the county government in
January last.

Their candidates had all been elected at
the poll by overwhelming majorities. The
ring had been thoroughly entrenched
in power. The majorities of its candi-
dates wc:e so enormous that every mem-
liTofthe combination was renderod hold.
Nowhere was fear manifested. Anything
to pet the taxpayers' money. That was
the great object.

So an era of unbeard of extravagance,
wanton, bold, yes, even criminal, was
inaugurated. In six months the surplus
in the county treasury had heen depleted
from $501,«6&27 to 5501.627.31. The re-
seVva nad been encroached upon hy ex-
pent'itures to the extent of $Joo,»:;4.fJt>.
In addition to taking this much money

out of tbe surplus 41117,342.43 thnt bull
been received from tbe taxpayers
bud been given cut with a royal
hand.

This, understand, is only tne showing
fnt six months. At the same rapid rate
of disbursements Los Angeles county will
b/ Jui.uary Ist be without a surplus and
tue thousand leeches Ihat have been ex-
hausting the very life-blood of the county
will, pernaps, be ready to rest for a time,
as their over-fattened bodies will admit
of no further increase.

WHERE SOME OP IT WENT TO.
The following figures will show what

it cost to run some ot tbe county depart-
ments for six months:
Executive department $ 7,892.60
Administration 47,023.96
Judicial 81,166.90
Collecting revenue 40,549.53
Education 298,751.79
Pm lie etiaritics 42.057.40
Health 7,414.42
Roads 43,897.60
Immigration 200.00
Interest on county bonds 11,658.94
License collector 1,033.84

These are only a few uf the trilling
sums that have been dispensed with a
lavish band, and they foot np over $600,-
--000, It must be remembered that the
printed statement made ny The Herald
yesterday morning wss only as to tne
salaries paid to deputies and lor labor.
Tbat showed up tv the extent of aoout
$lOu,irOO p"r annum out of a total expendi-
ture foi all purposes uf approximately
$2,000,000,
OUiiiAGEOUS LAND ASSESSMENT.

The assessment of land and real prop-
erty in California is tbe highest of nr-y
state in the union save New York and
Pennsylvania. Tbis high valuation is
placed upon property for tne purpose of
deceiving the tax payers and making
them think that because the rate of taxa-
tion is low tbey aro not being bled to
death. They do not realize how much in

the form of taxes tbey really arc paying
until they see in cold figures the total
amount realized from that source.

It is an actual fact that the taxable
valuation placed upon pioperty in Cali-
fornia is greater than that of the wealthy,
p. ng settled and prosepouscomoninwoalth
of Illinois.

In some portions of I.os Angeles county
the net income propeity owners nre re-
civinr from their holdings is not suHic-
irmly large to pay the taxes levied upon
it. Tnere is property in this city on
Nortb Main street and upon Upper Slain
street that is assessed so high and the
rats of tnxaion is so heavy tbat it Is not
paying 1 per cent interest on invested
capital. Somo relief bas got to come soon
to these property owners or their hold-
ings wilt become valueless.

The present grand jury is investigating
tills whole matter In a manner which
holds nut hope that something will be
done to save the county from the certain
bankruptcy that stares it in tne face if
the wild orgies which have for months
past characterized tbe management of its
finances continue. Tne leakages must
be stopped. The unnecessary and wanton
dissipation uf the publio revenues must
cease. The vast army of deputies now
employed must be cut down. Allthis
bus got lo be done and dune soon, or ap-
palling results will accrue.

The gr» :<l jury, if tbe expression of
tbe sentiment of one member gauges tbe
sentiment of that body, has come to a
reflation cf what is going to follow if
tttr-re is not a change. But then tbere
are some wbo do not have much faith in
gr?nd juries. The lleinld believes that
the present, body will do its duty, but
there are taxpayers wbo have bad exper-

ience with previous trrand juries and
they are not so strong in the faith. One
taxpayer said yesterday:

PUT IT IN THE FINAL REPORT.
"Itis well enough to talk about what

be grand jury Is going to do. for my
part, wben the grand jnry does do some-
thing then 1 will be ready to speak In its
praise. Why, at tbe time tbe Wbhtier
exposuie was made the grand jurors,
several of tbem, talked to me nu?ot the
nest of rottenness tbey had run on to,nnd
condemned it in the most severe terms.
But when their final report waa made
tbis same rottenness at Whittier was cov-
ered up with a barrel of whitewash.

"It is all right fot the grand jurors to
talk now about what they have uneaithcd
but the thing for them to do is to see to
It that their discoveries ore embodied in
their final report and that recommenda-
tions are made as to how relief can be
obtained. In the past the "pell" ongrand juries bas been sufficiently great
to havo them cover up delinquencies in-
stead of exposing them. Ihope this grand
jur.v will be different, but I am fearful."

Yesterday the string ol taxpayers al the
count* tare collector's oflice was so
tbat it reached from tho inside railing
of the otlice out mtj the corridor and
down the hallway to the steps nt least
twenty feet. They were wailing to eet a
chance to contribute to the $'2,000,000
wnich has been about spent for this year.
Some were in line ovir two hours.

There ivere taxpayers who could not
find their names on Ihe tax rolls. They
were forced to take the description of
the property they owned, go to tne as-
sessor's oflice, find who it was assessed
to, havo tho error of assessment cortected
and then take their place in the line and
wat for an opportunity to pay in their
humble contribution at the cashier's desk.

All of this consumed time and some
taxpayers put in tbe full day correcting
the errors of inefficient deputies hired to
pay off political debts. The taxpayer
had tv do this to save hie In mo from
being sold for taxes. He was witbout re-course.

And this ends another chapter.

WILL ANSWLR THE CHARGES

And File Counter Charges Against Other
Dlrectora

The Old Scheme to Sell Out the Local Driving
Park Will Receive a Thorough

Airing

SACRAMENTO, Nov. 15.?1n compli-
ance with the request of Governor Budd
Directors J. C. Newton, George Hinds,
G. Stevens. W. H. Willey, R. R. Brown
and E. T. Wright, directors of tlio Sixth
District Agricultural Association, appear
ed today at the oflice uf tbe governor to
answer the charges of alleged irregular-
ities. Tbe charges were filed against tbem
by Lewis Thorne, the former secretary.
Thome claimed that they had voted to
themselves compensation to which they
were not entitled under the law.

The accused directors were represented
by their attorneys, John W. Mitchell and
Frank A. Cattern of Lot Angeles.

Tne lawyers informed the governor
that the directors had not seen the
chirees until today, and they requested
time in which to prepare a formal answer
by way of defense. Tbey also asked the
privilege ot tiling counter charges against
othei directors who were not included In
the original charges,and who,it 'sallsged,
instiguted these proceedings. Governor
Budd, after hearing the statements of the
attorneys representing the accused direc-
tors, granted n continuance of the hear-
ing until Monday next.

it is understood?and the information
comes from a very reliable source?that
some very sensational cornier charges,
alleging a deep conspiracy by wbich the
title and possession of the Lus Auzeles
iair grounds are at stasre. It is said that
some very prominent citizens will be in-
volved. The accused directors claim to
nave a complete defense.

THE SOLDIERS FIRED
Rioting at Bogota Is Accompanied by Many

Fatalities

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Nov. 15.?A
special from Boguta, dated November
13tb, says:

Heavy firingearly tbis morning in the
barracks drew an Immense crowd, which
was ordered to disperse. The crowd was
so great that it wns impossible to move
quickly, and the impatient officers order-
ed the troops to charge with tbe bayonet,
wbich they did, hut met with resistance.
Five shots being tired from tho crowd,
the troops began firing on the people. A
battle ensued, and the crowd, being un-
armed, were obliged to Hy,leaving twenty-
three killed and wounded in the streets.
The cause of the fight in the uarrncks was
tbat part of the guards had attempted to
desert and resisted arrest.

One Crazy and One Dead
UKIAH,Cal., Not. 15.?Alfred Gea-

chewend, who was severely injured in a
fight with a tame deer Sunday evening,
has been committed to the Mendocino
asylum. Tt is thought that tho terrible
struggle for life unbalanced his mind.
Geschewcnd has wealthy and prominent
relatives in this county. James Guinser,
who was committed to the asylum from
Fort Brass on Saturday last, died shortly
after being placed in that institution.
The autopsy revealed the fact tbat he had
committed suicide by pushing a lead pen-
cil down his throat. Death wat caused
by internal hemorrhage.

Brooklyn's flayotalty Muddle
NEW YORK. Nov. 15.?The muddle

incidsnt to ths canvass of the vote In
Brooklyn came up before Justice Cullen
in the supreme court of Kings county on
an order to show cause why a mandamus
should not issue compelling the coard ot
aldermen and the county board of super-
visors to go back of the election returns
and canvass the alleged defective ballots.
Counsel for the aldermen and supervisors
were not ready to proceed witli the argu-
ment and tbe cass wat adjourned until
tomorrow.

The Waller Cate
PARIS, Nov. 15.?M. Berthclot, accord-

ing to the Matin, is desirous tbat bit de-
partment, the ministry of foreign affairs,
should settle the question of the legality
of the proceedings in tun case of John L.
Waller as promptly as possible. Tnis de-
sire is brought about by tbe fact tbat tbe
United Stairs government is insisting
upon a definite reply to its representa-
tions.

Bids for New Vessels
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.-The bids for

tha proposed ne»r battleships to be built
underline appropriation made during the
last session of congress will be opened on
the 30tb inst. It is expected there will
bs only four bids, which will he submit-
ted by the Bath irou wo k» of Bath, Me.;
the Union iron works of Han Franoisoo;
the Newport Newt Shipbuilding com-
pany, and tbe Cramps.

MORE CRUISERS ARE NEEDED
And Better Provision for Defense

of Coasts

ADMIRAL WALKER'S BELIEF

The Best Preventive of War Is Full
Preparation

It U Useless to Talk of War With Any
Strong Nation In Our Present

Condition

Associated Press Special Wire.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.-Admiral

Walker adds hia testimony to that of
Oencral Miles concerning tho weakness of
the government coast defenses.
"Iam a good American, he said, "but

I cannot shjt my eves to cold facts. We
are not prepared today to engage in war
with any lirst-class powor. We are in
tho position that China occupied in her
recent struggle with Japan. We nave a
vast population, areat wealth, boumllois
rcsourcas and endless patriotism, but we
cannot maintain an offensive or defen-
sive attitude against any una of a half
dozen foreign countries.

"What General Miles says about the de-
fenseless condition of our const cities is
entirely correct. It is true that New
York ana San Francisco are better pro-
tected tiian other commercial cities, but
even they would he helpless against the
ns anils of a dozen powerful ironclads.
So far as tbe remaining cities nre con-
cerned, tbey have no protection what-
ever.

"Congress ought to make liberal appro-
priations for coast defenses and far ships
of war. More than anything else we need
a nnvy. If we had h dnzan battle-
ships of tbe Indiana class on tho Atlan-
tic coast we could defy as powerful a
maritime country as Ureal Britain. We
have now lour battleships building and
two others havo been appropriated for.
We need at least seven moro.

"Witn anything like a fair system of
coast defenses we would be beyond the
probabilities of war. Tbere would be no
more Corinto incidents; no more talk of
foieign aggressions on American soil.
The United States would be pre-eminent
on the American continent. Tba great
est preeentlva against war is to be fully
prepared for It."

"Then you don't think we are prepared
for war at -resent?"

"We are far from it. Our (hips are tbe
base of their (lass in tbe world, but ac
have not enough of them We need more
righting ships?battleships. The battle-
ship is to tbe nnvy what tbe infantry is
to the army. It ia tbo Cgbting part of
tbe navy, but it should be supplemented
with torpedo boats, coast defense vessels
and swift cruisers, just as the infantry is
made more effective by the employment
of cavalry and artillery. Tne battleship
is not needed In times of peace, Kqt it is
indispensable in times of war. When not
actively engaged it can be laid up in or-
dinary, and the police arctic of the ooean
can he performed by small gunboats,
wnicb would not bs effective in battle,
but which are nsefn! to carry tbe Hurt.

"This is the policy pursued by Great
Britain, who sends her gunboats al road,
while her powerful Ironclads, which ere
more rxpensi"e to keep io commission,
remain on tbe home stations."

"But do you think that at tbe present
time England or any of the continental
powers would bave us at a disadvan-
tage?"

"Undoubtedly. It is useless to talk
about war witb any strong Eurenean
country in our present condition."

CRAIOHILL'S REPORT
At to Provisions for Defense and Harbor

Appropriations
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 ?Tha annual

raport of General Craighill, chief ef en-
gineers, to the secretary of war, has been
made public. He says tbat since the date
of the last report, the board haa prepared
projeots for tbe artillery defense of Phil-
adelphia, Key West. San Diego, tbe
mouth of the Columbia river, Galveston
and Puget Sound. Allotments bare been
made during year for implacemenls for
fourteen 12-inch, twenty-one 10-inch and
\u25a0even 8-inch guna and eight 12 inch mor-
tars to be distributed among Portland,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Wash-
ington, Hampton Roads, Charleston,
Psnsacola, Mobile, New Orleans and San
Francisco. General Craighill favors
carrying on river and harbor improve-
ments under continuous contracts, for
wbicb appropriations have been made in
the sundry civil act.

The tinancial statement shows tbere
was expended to rivers and harbors dur-
ing tbe' past fiscal year, exclusive of the
Mississippi and Missouri river commis-
sions' expenditures, the sum of $15,440,-
--994, making the total for the past two
years $:10,904.034.

Estimates are submitted in lump for
the next two yesrs, which General Craig-
hill believes is necessary in order to con-
form to the practice of congress In failing
to pass a bill dtiring'a short session, of
$21,015,197 made up as follows:

General improvements, $12,'i58,G00; con-
tinuing contract work, $5,044,597 (tbis
ior expenditure in ons year) Mississippi
river commission, $2,(07,500; Missouri
river commission, $750,000; examinations,
surveys and contingencies, $209,000;
speninl estimates, submitted by the Mis-
sissippi commission, $1,417,000; special
estimates submitted by the Missouri
river commission, $l,8t;0,000.

Among the estimates for continuing
the work on river and harbor projects
submitted are the following, tbe amount
to De expended in the next fiscal year:

Oakland harbor. California, $100,000;
San Luis Obispo. $40,000; San Diego
harbor, $50,000; San .loaouin river, $25,-
--000: Humboldt harbor and bay, $475,000;
Coos bay, Oregon, $95,000; Yuquin* bay,
$25,000; Suislnw river, Oregon, $2,000;
Upper Snake river. $85,000; Oiympia har-
bor, $40,000; Columbia and lower Willam-
ette rivers, $179,000; Cascade canal,
$100,000; Willamette river abovo Portland,
$100,000.

MANY ARRKSTS
Of Chicago Detectives Implicated In a

Homicide
CHICAGO, Nov. 15.?The inquostotir

the body of Frank White, who wat shot
while riding in a buggy at the corner cf
West Polk and Winthrop streets, last
evening, and tubsequant investigation!
on th) part of tbo police may result most
seriously to not lesi than rix memebrs of
tbe Beech defective agency, including
tie superintendent. The circumstances
surrounding tbe cate go tv show tbat the
buggy in wh'ch the man was riding, was
b ought'tu a standstill wben tne tragedy
occurred and tbat et least thrre detectives
who were detailed to assist in toe arrest
nf Clarence White, made an efO't to
crowd about the vehicle and explode one

or more chambers of tbiir revolvers in

the direction of tne Innocent man wbo
was killed.

As a result of tbe police investigation a
Wholesale arrest of tbo members ol the
agency wss ordered by Inspector Fitz-
natrick and lonight seven men, in addi-
tion to W. J. Dix, previously arrested,
were locked up at police headquarters.
The names of those arrested are diaries
McDmald, superintendent; Joseph Weil,
David MeLain, Joseph McDonald, Jacob
Fischer, Charles Poole. John Krew. W.
J. Dix. Five of the prisoners nre known
to have been on the scone of tbe shoot-
ing, Fischer end Dix having been posi-
tively iden'itied by an onlooker.

POPULIST PLAINS

Do Not Include Meddling With Senate
R:organlzatlon

OMAHA, Nov. 19.?Senator William
Allen, Nebraska's senior representative
in tho United States senate and the rec-
ognized leader of tbo Populists in both
houses ot congress, has been in Omaha
for two days, previous to going to Wash-
ington to be in attendance at tbe recon-
vening of the national legislature.

"Itgoes without saying," said the sen-
ator today, that the Populist party will
have a presidential ticket in tbi lield,
and that it will be the only one if the
parties that will be outspoken for the
free coinage of silver at the ratio of 15 to I

"As to the reorganization!.! ttie senate.
Ido not think tne Populist senators will
cut the figure that has been predictted
for them. I believe the Republican! and
Democrats will agree on a plan of reor-
ganization tbat will not depend upon
Populist assistance. Ido not lislieve the
I'opulits will care to enter into negotia-
tions for a division of the senate spoils.

"Tho Populist national committee will
probably meet in January to arrange for
the Populist national convention. lam
in correspondenc witli Chairman Taubcn-
«ck to have the meeting take place in
Washington, so that the Populist delega-
tion in congress may be consulted on the
questions to he decided. I nm in favor
of holding the convention after thoso of
tbe Republicans and Democrats. The
convention willdoubtless go to some west-
ern city."

THE FRUITVALE COMPANY

Would Have Made Money if Things
Hadn't Happened

As It Is the Concern Is Insolvent, but
Hope to Pay Its Debts

In Full

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 15.-Tbe
Fruitvaie Improvement company, cup-
ported by local capital, had a euantic
scheme on hand for making money in
Fresno oonnty, but in endearoring to
carry about ninety raisin growers through
the recent spell of hard times,the corpor
ation stumbled and tell. A petition ask-
ing the superior court to adjudge the cor-
poration insolvent was filed today by
John C'urtin. the president, and John W.
Buroettc, socre arv. The company is in
debt to tbe extent of $118,694, but its
officers as crt that it has assets amount-
ing to 1205,333? but tied up in such n
mann< ms to render them temporarily
utiavait.tl ie. Tne corporation owns but
little real estate, bnt hoida promissory
notes and mortgages worth, the officers
say, tar more than its own indebtedness.
The company started some time ago into
the business of cultivating vineyards in
Fresno comity for embryo vitioulturists,
who came ont from the east and located
tbere. As few of tbese prople had any
money of their own except barely enough
to purchase a vineyard, the company un-
dertook to support them, taking for se-
curity a lien upon the vineyards and also
requiring a percentage of the profits ac-
cruing from the sale of the crops. All of
its proteges began to do well and there
was a blight outlook for the cultivators
until the financial flurry camo on. Then
tbe vlneynrdists found that it waa ell
they could do to keen themselves afloat,
much lees pay the interest and percent-
ages due from tbem to tbe company.

"We simply could see no other way out
of the difficultyar.d had to go into insol-
vency in order to save ourselves," said
Secretary Burdette. We stayed with the
game as long as we could, hut our credi-
tors could not help ns, and then the
judgment gainst the company in Fresno
upset tbe whole concern. We hope to
get on onr feet again, however. Through
the assignee our bills will be collected
and our debts paid, und lam confident
that there will be a balance to our
credit."

THE SHARuN ESTATE

The Trust Expires and the Funds Will B
Distributed

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 15.?The
Sharon trust expired by limitation today
and tbe heirs uf tue late William Sharon
will now come into possession of their
shares of ihe big estate.

Under the will of tbe lata William
Sharon, a trust was created to last ten
years, at the expiration of which the
heirs were to divide tbe property as fol-
lows: One-third to Frederics W. Sharon,
one-third to Lady Hosketh, nee Sharon,
one-twelfth to Francis O. Newlands ani
one twelfth to each of Mr. Newlands'
three children?Edith Marion, Janet and
Frances Clara. Under the trust Ihe en-
tire property of the dead millionaire in
California, Nevada, Ohio. Missouri, Illi-
nois and Washington, D. C, was con-
veyed to Frederick \V. Sharon and Fran-
cis G. Newlands in trust for the heirs.
Some years ngo Frcrieiick Shaion resign-
ed as trustee and F. 0. Newlands has
since been the sole trustee ot tbe vast
properties. If n i otber action had been
taken there would now bo a partition of
tbe real estate and doubtless a sale of a
considerable portion of it. Rut tha heirs
have long since provided against this,
and the immense estate will be inan aped
in the future just as it has been under
the trust, with the slight difference tint
Francis G. Newlands will no longer ex-
ercise a trustee's authority over tbe prop-
erty.

SPANISH INTENTIONS

Will Give Cuba to England In Case of
Necessity

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Nov. 15.?A
report irom tbe City of Mexico says:

A prominent Spaniard bere who ia in
close touch witb the Spanish government
says tbat before Spain will concede Cuban
independence or permit the island to
come tindc a United States protectorate
or rule, she will throw Cuba into the
binds of England, conceding to England
ostensible possession for a number of
y:ats, until England collects the sum of,money which is due ncr from Spain for
advaucea to carry on tbe war witn Cuba.

Gross Carelessness
DETROIT, Nor. 15.?At the grand jury

investigation into the Jonrnal building
explosion today, strong evidenoe eras ad-
duced tending to show gross carelessness
on tbe part of Engineer Thompson, who,
it was stated, often left bis boiler to te
watched by inexperienced persons, and
tbat the steam pressure and beieht of
water were at tbe time not properlyjjok-

ed alter.

ENDANGERED MISSIONARIES
Tbe Subject of Conference Witb

Secretary Olney

PROTECTION IS PROMISED

If the Porte Is Able to Make Its Prom-
ises Good

Three Obnoxious Prison Officials Reinstated
at Moosh?Reports ol the Cessation

ol Rioting at Slvas

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.?Rev. Judson
Smith, secretary of thu American board
of foroign missions, and Mr. Hyde of
Boston hail a conference with Secretary
Olney today concerning tlio situat ;on of
American missionaries in Turkish ter-
ritory. They placed the secretary in
posessiosn of all the information they
bad bearing upon the matter. Tbe secre-
tary told them Ihat Minister Terrell had
heen instructed to make the strongest
possiblo representations to the porte ns to
the necessity of affording prtoection to
Americans generally,and said that he was
satisfied that such representations nau
not only been made but that tho Turkish
authorities had virtually promised to do
all that bad been asked. Consequently
the proper protection of our citizens in
Turkey resolved itself into a question of
good faith and ability on the part of the
porte to make its promises good.

It was agreed that with the various
European powers concentrating their
naval forces at Constantinople there was
no necessity of additional Americar. ships
in Turkish waters at tbe present time.
The secreatry made it quite clear, how-
ever.that While the United States govern-
ment will do all in its power to protect
Americans in Turkey,- it would not inter
fere i,i the settlement of the general ques-
tions of dispute and would leave these
matters to Turncy and the oombibetl
powers of Europe to settle among them-
selves.

Tbe representatives of the missionaries
expressed themseves as entirely satisfied
with the course of the government in the
matter.

Witnesses' Accounts
LONDON, Nov. 15.?A Times dispatch

from Erzeroum says a letter nearly four
columns in length, dated November
l'ith, rully confirms the accounts pre-
viously published concerning the massa-
cre there. The writer sayi it is Impossi-
ble yet to ascertain the rumber of killed.
Some persons assert it will reach fully
12000. Perhaps 1000 is not far from tie
total.

The writer continued: "We bave not
da red to go to the qntrters of the city
where the Turks are numerous. I have
not the opportunity of investigating more
than a tenth of the cases, though 1 bave
yet to bear of a single dead Turk in tbis
struggle. This, I thinit. disproves the
charges of aggrcsaitir. brought up acainst
the Armeniani.gi'he bare facts a'e that it
was pnrely a massacre of the innocent
inhabitants by the enraged Turks, and
but for tlio presence of foreign consuls
things would havo been worse. With
the coming of winter tho misery in store
for tbe remaining Armenians will be ter-
rible."

The correspondent quoted, who is stay-
ing nt the American mission, says he
heard tpstiomny in various quarters that
tho government ordered the massacres,
which were to be executed according to
previous orders.

As a proof of the suddenness, be says,
an American missionary named Chambers
had just gone tn the postoffice in order to
telegraph to Bitlis that everything was
quiet. Before he got back to 'lie mission
the Sring had begun in deadly earnest
and bullets were whizzing close by him.
All the looting, it was claimed, was done
by the regular soldiers nt the command
of officers. Many women hung about the
soldiers for the purpose of carrying off
tbe plunder.

Looks Like Bad Faith
CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 15.-Itisan-

nounrted that three pnaon officials of
Moosh,dismissed some time ago upon the
demand of the British ambassador,owing
to tbe maltreatment of prisoners, have
been reinstated. Tbe British charge
d'affairs, Hon. Michael Herbert, bas de-
manded of tbe porte tbat tbe three priron
officials be again dismissed.

Tho rioting at Rivas was attended by
great bloodshed but order hns oeen par-
t.ally restored and the Turkish officials
are protecting tbo foreigners there. No
change in the situation is anticipated for
some days. Reports of a conflict be-
tween the Albinian regiment and Tripoli
regiment at Yildiz,Kisosk, have not oeen
confirmed, although it is well known
tbat there has been bad blood between
the guards at the palace ever since the
Tripoli regiment furnished sentries in-

stead of the Alhsnians, at a result of
notes being left with different palace offi-
cials, saying their lives were in danger,
and 'here was a plot to absassinate the
sultan.

The report that the sultan Intends to
recall Shakir Pasba, tbe bigb commis-
sioner for Armenian refotni3, from Erz-
eroum and eventually appoint him grand
vizier, is not yet Confirmed by his actual
recall, but it is persistently stated that
the pasha will shortly be.appolnted grand
vizier.

Armenian Hardships
LONDON, Nov. lb\? The Daily News

dispatch from Constantinople says tne
sultan is engaged in examining every re-
sort of the Armenians in the capital for
the purpnse ol nrresting and snipping all
of the unemployed Armenians into Asia
Minor. The measure is regarded as a
cruel one, even admitting that they reach
their destination.

The Daily News also publishes an ex-
tract from a private letter tram Erzing-
han to tne effect that Armenian priests
have already buried over four hundred
bodies of persons supposed to have bsen
killed in the second massacre. Thousands
are wandering homeless and starving.

WILL SAW WOOD

It Is a Beastly Job but Beats Golnjr to
Jail

BAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 15.? H. W.
Seaton,a a fsiiionnble young man, who
says he is a relstive of C. I. Huntington,
will saw wood tbat he may earn money
to pay bis wifealimony. Seaton deserted
Ins wife an 1 child, and his wife obtained
a divorce witu $:(?> a nicnth alimony. Sea
ton did not pay the money, and when
brought before Judje Hunt for contempt
of court, pleaded that be had no work,
but was supported by bis mother, who is

quite wealthy. Seaton assured the judge
that it was impossible for bim to obtain

a position, when Attorney Morgan, who
is looking after the wife's interests, an-
nounced that he would pay Seaton S3 ?

day to saw wood forfhim. Seaton declined
the job without thanks, but Judge Hunt
told him he would have to take it or go
to jail for contempt. Seaton then pro-
duced a doctor's certificate that be wns
physically unable to saw wood, but Judge
Hunt would not accept i , and ordered
the physician to appear before him on
Monday. Then Seaton gave in and said
he would take the nnrk offered him. On
Monday he will tackle the wood pile in
Attorney Morgan's back yard, nnd his
wife will receive most of the money he
earns.

SAN FRANCISCO'S LATEST*
The Lane Case Continued and the Prisoners

Remanded
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 16.?Three

hundred womon, representing various so-
cieiiss for reform and charitable work,
were present when tbo charges of perpe-
trating outrages tijjon little girls wero
brougnt up in the police court today
against the aged trio, Peter P. Lune, Le-
on Meyer ar.d Philip llatz. At the request
of the attorneys for tbe defendants, the
court excluded all spectators from the
room The ladies protested that they
were practically officers of tho law in
these cases, but the judge's orders were
enforced. The cases were continued nn-
til tomorrow, neither side being ready to
proceed. The defendants were ordered
back into custody, the bail offered boing
considered insufficient by tno court.

The Belirlc Still Disabled
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 15.?Secretaiy

Stubbs of th? Occidental and Oriental
steamship line, stated today tnat the
steamer Belgic would not be uhls to
leave China on its next regular sailing
day. December Ttn, and that tbe company
would have to charter another tramn
steamer to bring the Bclgic's freight.
Tue Evendala was too slow to be reen-
gaged, so tbe Afrula, a new freight
steamer, has been chartered in her stead.

DEATH WAS VICTORIOUS

Over Eight-cent Meals and Christian
Science

Even Though Supplemented by the Treat-
ment of a Regular Physician Surrep-

titiously Administered

OAKLAND, Nov. 15.-Captaln J. W.
Smith, who made a fortune in Denver,
died here today after a long illness. He
was an ardent Christian scientist and
boasted tbat for several years he had
eaten but one meal a day and that cost
only 8 cents. When Captain Smith was
taken ill, some two montus ago, be in-
sisted thut he should be treated only by
Christian scientists. He was an old man
but his vitality was very great. He re-
mained in his room with a Christian
scientist with bim. His children in
Denver beard of this and bis son Charles
earns out to Oakland to care for bim.
Wnen diaries retnn.ed to Deuevr a few
weeks ago <o settle up bis affairs tbere
preparatory to coming to Oakland and
caring lor bis father and his fathers' in-
terests on this coast, bo made arrange-
ments so thst the old man should be
cared for hy a regular physician without
liis knowledge. A physician of the regu-
lar school has heen surreptitiously treat-
ing C aptain Smith for fully six weeks and
thn old man did not know it up to the
time of his" death.

Captain J. W. Smith was really a very
wealthy man. Before he divided his for-
tune up among his children and bis wife
he was worth many millions. This wns
all made in Denvc real estate and Den-
ver railroads. He was sv pioneer ot that
city, having gone there wnen but one
railroad ran into the place. Hi< bought
land, and as the town grew he built rail-
roads. He built tbe Denver and South
Park railroad, which is one of tbe most
wonderful pieces of engineering in the
world. Then he sold it to Jay Gould
when tbat gentleman controlled tbe
Union Pacific and he made a million on
thn deal.

He divided his property up among bis
children and bis wife twelve years ago
and then came to California with a small
portion of what he had left and sought
investments he re.

PARDONED
la Order to Preserve tbe Rights of Citizen-

ship

SACRAMENTO. Nov. 15.?Governor
Budd today granted a pardon to a youth
named George Conneff, sent up from So-
noma county for fifteen months' impris-
onment f r manslaughter.. The crime
for which Conneff was sent to prison was
a peculiar Jone. It appears tbat be was
out tisbing, when be ran across a China-
man who was also engaged in the sport.
In what he claims was a spirit of playful-
ness, he went up to ths Chinaman 'and
shoved bim into the water. Thu China-
man wns unable to get out and was
drowned. Young Conneff was convicted
and sent to San Quentin for a period of
fifteen montns. His sentence would have
expired today anyway, but the action of
the governor restores bim to the full
rights oi citizenship.

Ttie SILVERIIES

Will Call a Conference to Be Held at Wash-
Ington

WASHINGTON. Nov. 15.-Tbe execu-
tive committee of the American Bimetal-
lic league today unanimously adopted a
resolution accepting the invitation of the
national committee of Chicago in calling
a conference of those who believe in the
free coinage of geld and silver at 1G to 1,
independently of ot her countries, to meet
at Washington January 22, 1890, for tbe
purpose ot arranging for a national con-
vention. By the terms ol the resolution,
each organisation is to be equally repre-
sented, neither to have more than twen-
ty-five representatives.

The National Orange

WORCESTER, Mass., Nov. 15.?This
morning's session of the National Grange
wss devote;! to n conference with dele-
gations from various organizations whose
interests are related lo those represented
by the grange. Addresses were made by
R. D. Coudage, 0. G. Gray, representing
the chamber of commerce of San Fran-
cisco; C. C Thayer, representing the
Cramps shipbuilding works of I hiladul-
pbia, and others.

The Soldier Cyclers

WASHINGTON. Nov. 15.-The military
o clisti have completed arrangeraen ts for
a relay ride from here to New York City
lo begin at noon Sunday, Decern bsr Ist.
The distance is 249!* miles, the time
allowance twenty three hours and twenty
minutes to cover tbe ten relays. This is

said to be tbe longest relay ever under-
taken in this country by a military com-
pany or any other organization of limit-
ed membership.

Naval Jlovements
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.-The secre-

tary ol the navy is advised tbat tbe Mar-
i>n sailed from Acapulco for Corinto
t>day.

CONFESSION OF KOVALEV
Proves a Practical Paralyzer of

His Counsel

WHAT HE CLAIMS TO KNOW

Shows ihe Prisoner Only a Passive
Participant

A Mysterious Power Akfn to Hypnotises
Said to Have Held the Prisoner

Powerless to Resist

Associated Press Kneclal Wire.
SACRAMENTO, Nov. 15.?The sensa-

tion cf the day in tho Kovalev murder
case was the confession of the prisoner
at a time when?his attorneys ezpeoled to
prove an nliDi for him. They were prac-
tically paralyzed when he told them tbat
hs.aas present when the murder was
committed. The persistenev of Olga
GordciiKO had its reward in breaking
down tbe reserve of the suspicious Rus-
sian. Alter almost an hour and a naif
of urging, Kovalev consented to tell all
ho claimed to know about tbe crime. He
made a lenethy statement In Russian!
with the 'nihilist woman as his amanu-
ensis, the cist of which was that he and
Tscbt-rbakoff visited tbe Weber residence
on the night of ha tragedy, going up the
back stairs.

On the rear porch tbey found a long-
handled ax wuich Tscberbnkoff took into
bis hand and having removed their
shoes and stocsings they silently crept op
stairs. Kovalev stumbled and acciden-
tally made a noise. Tsoberbacoff cursed
him under his breath, as they heard tbe
old man moving inside the house, and
they crouched in a dark corner of the
porch near the kitchen. Tbe deceased
camo from a back room into tbe kitcbea
with a lighted candle in his hand.

''He is coming out," said Tscherbakoff.
Mr. Weber opened the kitchen door and

stepped toward the closet. Tscherbakoff
had the'ax raised,waiting fur him. Then
he let It fall upon the sknll of the unsus-
pecting victim.

Weber fell against the door and called
to his wife, "Murder or "1 am being
killed."

Tscherbakoff struck him again and the
old man was silent. Then Tschrbakoff ran
into the kitchen and killed Mrs. Weber.
After tbat they plundered the house and
took the sack of money and tbe clothing.
Kovalev excused himself fur his partici-
pation in the murder by saying tbat
Tscherbakoff seemed to hold some kind of
a mysterious power over him and that
he could not resist him. He seemed to
bo under some kind of a hypnotic spell
whenever Tscherbakoff wanted him to
do anything and be was not able to say
no.

Zskrewski, while on tbe witness stand
this afteinoon, said that Kovalev had
told him in San Francisco tbat be (Kov-
alev) had wielded tbo murderous ax and
not Tscherbakoff. It is hinted that at the
end of tbe trial, Zakrewski may be ar-
rested as an accessory.

The attorneys for tbe defense have been
placed in a very trying position. It is
rumored tonight that tbey would again
introduce the insanity plea as a defense,
although a committee of distngulshed
physicians examined Kovalev and pro-
nounced Him sane.

A British Launch Sunk ..
LONDON, Nov. 15.?The admiralty has

received confirmation of the dispatch from
Shanghai say'ng tbat the launch of tha
British cruiser Edgar had been sank with
a loss of forty-eight lives. The disaster
occurred off Nagasaki and the boat cos-
tamed forty-eight marines.

THE NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH. Admiral Walker

talks of tha need of a greater navy?
Reviews of commercial conditions:
The situation of missionaries in Tur-
key?The forthcoming report on tbe
I'aoilio railroads?Tha directors of
the Agricultural society before the
governor?Seaton will saw wood?Ko-
valev confesses to witnessing the mur-
der of the Webers?The czarina,
granddaughter of Queen Victoria,
gives birth to a daughter?Marjoire
Bouner dead from an overdose of
morphine?A Fresno land improve-
ment company insolvent?A Denver
capitalist dies illOakland?The mis-
sionary meeting In New York;ex-Pres-
iJmt Harrison speaks?Class A bioy-
clegmen to be declared professionals-
Santa Ana; trustees' meeting; liquor
cases decided?Pasadena; Baptist pro-
ceedings; lectures; amusement plans;
brevities.

ABOUT THE ClTY?lnspooted the rec-
ords; the Cudahy Packing company
is on ttie warpath and its attorney
visits tho mayor's office?The report
of tho meat inspector characterized as
untruthful and slanderous?Yester-
day's meeting of the boaru ot publio
works?The street sweeping matter
referred to the city council; no agree-
ment was reached?No supervisor ap-
peared and the dead animal contract
is again recommended?The Wilshire
tender accepted?The first real step
toward the creation of tbe new boule-
vard?No action taken on the Myers
petition for another electric lighting
franchise?'ihe Associated Charities;
ollicers and directors elected for tbe
ensuing year; Captain Cross is presi-
dent?lt's a good thing and it is be-
ing pushed along?Ferd B. Kennett
is sentenced to serve ten years in San
Qucntin ? Frank Bocmor given fifteen
years?The John Kingsbury rape case
in court?A very peculiar lawsuit on
trial before Judge McKinley?Yester-
day at the Friday, Morning club
rooms?Meeting of the County Med-
ical association; does tbe telephone
communicate disease? ? The Rev.
Grant's lecture on American Patriot-
ism?The circuit diners are doing
steady work.

WHERE YOU Bt VY 00 TODAY

ORPHEUM?Matiuce and ut Bp.m., vnn-
deville.

BURBANK?Matinee and at 8 p. m.,
Moths.

LOS ANGELES THEATER ? Matinee
and at 8 p. m.. The Bostonians.

GRAND AYE. AND TENTH ST.?At 8
p. in., Dog and Pony show.

ATHLETIC PARK?At 2:30 p. nt., Bass*
baLL


